
CLASS E1/E2 REVISION -9                                            Name:________________                                

Here is a text about a holiday adventure, read it and do the exercises: 

  

                                                    A HOLIDAY ADVENTURE 

A)Jody’s family had a nice little holiday 

home near the coast. The weather was 

fine and the children  went swimming  

every day. 

 

B) Jody woke up suddenly. She saw 

water and dolphins all around.“How 

deep!“ she thought. Jody wanted to 

swim, but she couldn’t. 

 

C)One day Jody and Joe took a boat  

from the beach to a small island.  

It was a nice small rowing boat. 

D) “Did you see that! That dolphin 

saved your life!“ shouted Joe when Jody 

was back in their boat. “I can’t believe 

it”,said Jody. And they rowed back to 

the beach as fast as they could. 

 

E)Jody wanted to row back but she lost 

her balance and fell into the water. Joe 

started to cry and didn’t know what to 

do. “Uh!“ cried Joe. Jody couldn’t 

swim! “Help! Help!” cried Joe.  

 

F) While they were rowing along the 

coastline, a strong wind caught the boat 

and took it out to the open sea. 

 

G)Last summer Jody spent her holidays 

together with her parents and her  

little brother Joe.They  went to the 

 coast. 

 

H) Her leg was caught in seaweed! Just 

then,a dolphin quickly came  

to rescue her. The dolphin took Jody on 

 its  mouth and took  her up to the boat.  

It made a loud noise and swam away.  

 

    1) Now put the text in the right order:  

  

1 = text ____2 = text ____3 = text ____4 = text ____5 = text ____6 = text ____ 

7 = text ____8 = text ____ 

 



 

 

 

3) Write correct sentences: 

 

1) summer/ at/  the beach/Jody/ Last/ her/ spent/  holidays 

 

______________________________________________ 

2) every/ went day/ They/ swimming 

 

_______________________________________________ 

3) wind/ caught / A strong/ took it/ to/ the boat the open sea/ and/out 

 

________________________________________________ 

4) water/lost/ and/ Jody/ fell balance/ into/ the her 

 

_________________________________________________ 

5) rescued/ came/ A dolphin/ and/ her/ quickly 

 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

 

Vocabulary: 

Coast/coastline= ακτή 

Seaweed= φύκια 

Rescue= διασώζω 

 

 

 

 

 


